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>lesoted pirit and1 (ervid missionary ap-
Petits of r l)tf greatly contributeil to
Ilic rolationsltip lie tow bore to the
Churelh as a mtis.Rtnary of the cross.
Mitogether hitî speechi was worthy of
the marn anil tho fine, and wris enthusi-
titically reccived i>y the meeting as a
tre oxample of catholicity. Mr Isac
llcCu)rdy fuiliowed, as the ropresenta-

ýof t body of te people, more
,ipeciaiiy of the young andi acti«ve por-
tano~f them, w'ho care rtow nartaging
*e business of the cotuimunity. le
rinted out wvith his usual force anid

Ecccstrn) the duties and obligatiocüs
;heiîl etich acclebratiou irtvolved, and
netlty besought the young men wlio
had gone iso heartily anti nobly into the
oovement to manifest a deeppr interost
thon ever in the well-beiztg of the com-
Ipcrity, and to male atili grecoter efforts
choc before tor the comfortahle aoud
au:table support of their TninimtoT5t, as-
wirnc, tbem, that such efforts would ro-
ly>auid to their honrtr antd pro.p erity
now and for ever. After 1& lugh
Rptd mnade a few general antd wsell-timned
ttmk8 on the change for the botter
irbclt hall corne over te commuuity by
the absence of rum drinking, Mr Smnith
eoccluded hj) a short but rnost apDro-
priate speecro on christian union. Hie
ad-rertea to the fiact of union amaon.-
Presbyterians at home, to tho ear1ier

in~ucsof union int titis P'rovine, antd
ospeici;tliy totî Ui prospects ii fsuch uniotn
on c. largéo scale whith werc at present
ontertnine-l hy Presîtyterians itt Atts-
tralia, in Canada ind in Nov-. Scotie,
exprcsqin- lois convitction that this
se'ly antd necqssary conduet oin the
part of thoir younger latghlers wouid
exert the hiappiest intluetceo n te
nitttther chuirchos coL hoile.

Mr Sprott liorc rose and itn a -voice
and matner pccutliarly goletun and ini-
pressive suid that befttre the meeting
soperated lto hll orne rotîuest to make;
theo celebration wag -,o unexpeeted, so
gexcerMt, su fwvarty, and such notiee had
hoon taken of him by the press, on tite
platformn, andi by the people amont,
wiion ho had su long iaiîoured, that he
feit there was a great danger of indul-
ging in spiritual pride, and thereforn
ho besought an intc-re.-t in their prayors
that lie nilght. he clothed with humitity
and ieh prevented of thinling more
highly of himnself than he onghit to
tbonk.

After passing sereral votes of thanks
the large audit,-cc sang in the ins irin(P
strain.s of "FPrench"ý that noble OI tune,
tho ntt less insptring verses ut tbo
133rd Psalm, and on prououncing the
Apoftulical Bless*ingy, Uhe meeting Éiap-
erated.-Prc.i Witrisg.

N~OTICES, AGKNOWLEDGMENTS, &c.

monies roceivcd by the Treasurer frein
2PtôMarch to 20th April, I8S5e.

.4arth 22-1v Dr Jenuiitîgs,To-
ronto, C. W., per ]Rev
J llaYne, £23 a Q

Do per Rev Aloi Ritohie,
Ayr, QW do. 1 0 0

21-Mb ope~Mroltsto,3 1 7à
fladdérk, 25s. 7ýd., a

frifn4, Capo George,
do. 12s.6d., 1is i8l~

À ro~tAntigonisb,
pet~ dcl. 0 50
24-r.1. Stilcs Sa, Mors.

N. Stiles 5S., O 10 0
Ipril 12.-Maliîland Juvenile mis-

siotccry socit ty, 2 10
"Ro.icvillo Jetvonile mis-

siohictry 20odety, MaiL..
lancd, 3 il 0

tU Lowor Salmali sowinge
Society, do. 1 U

SDo do n'iioa0ary
Society, (1o AU43

1S.-Wnî. Matitoson, Esq.,
Pictuu, 4 0

19.-Jovatile missionary
sooity, Joaies Ch. N.G. 7 10

Rame Miesioo.
A friend at Mahou, I TO

do. at Cape George, 0 12
bMaitland section of 2d. congroga-

tiett, Maitlccnd, j.2 12
Noei, dlo, do. do. 1 15
1i.ockvil, do dlu. do. O 12
Juvetille Mii.Society, Maitiand, 1 O
William Matheson Esil, 1ictou, 4 O

Scrnilay.
David M1cCulloch ESqp 2 10
A friend, per do 1 S
Maitiatîd section, 2d. congrega-

tion, Maitland, 3 O
William blatheson Esq, 4 0


